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request yew racettenry to transmit the id ln-s. of this Hi
ponying resolutions, to H« Majesty’s Principal Secretary of State far the Colonies. in A the fktnr mat be
hy him presented to Hie MaHty. - ' } . / \

S „ V_ - . JOHN WILLSON, Speaker
( Ceases ear’ Hum a/ JiaaHy, Hi* Prlmerj, I Ml
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HIS EXCELLENCY’S REPLY.

Orntlemtn #/ tAr /fewer a/ iteemiiyt 

I will transmit your resolutions and address to His Majesty's Ftateeand not the less readi
ly from the representations they contain respecting my conduct in the matter to which they refer.

The unusual language which appears in them 1/egret on public grounds, but it can scarcely fail to he 
contrasted by His Majesty with the assurances which I have so constantly received from the Legisla
ture and from the people whose interests and happiness it has been my study In promote.

When l hod occasion to advert to your proceedings, in order, as I stated, to vindicate this Government,
it was a great satisfaction to me to feel that I had only to refer His Majesty's Government to the déci
sive evidence of yew Journals, which it is a part of my prescribed duty to transmit.

I hate ever had reason to repose with too much confidence in the oaadnur and good sense of the
great maw of the people, to apprehend any iojwious effect from the attempt to escite a groundless 
suspicion that they are subject to be misrepresented by me to their Sovereign. However much there
fore I may regret them on other grounds, l do not in that point of view feel much concern at the os- 
presSUns. la retard to this Government, which the Horn» of A—w»Mg h»»« Sbawgfal at ie iw ie their res
olutions and in their add row to the King.


